MUSIC TUITION – 2018
This form needs to be completed for all pupils who wish to enrol
for Music Tuition at Clifton.
My son (full name), _____________________________________, who is in Grade _________, wishes to
begin/continue music lessons in 2018. He is in ________________________ register class/mentor group.
Instrument (Please tick appropriate block)
Piano (from Grade 2)
Recorder (from Grade 2)
Violin (from Grade 2)
Keyboard (from Grade 2)
Trumpet (on audition from Grade 3)
Drums (on audition from Grade 3)
Voice Training (on audition from Grade 3)
Clarinet (from Grade 4)

Guitar (from Grade 4)
Saxophone (from Grade 4)
Flute (from Grade 4)
Electric Guitar (From Grade 5)
Cello (from Grade 4)
Trombone (from Grade 4)
Bass Guitar (from Grade 5)

Instrument Hire
Please note that the boys must have an instrument on which to practise (except in the case of drums, where
they may practise on a school set). We have a limited number of instruments for hire (these exclude piano,
keyboard and guitar) at a cost of R355 per term. We operate on a first-come, first-served basis but boys
already learning an instrument will be given preference. If you wish to hire an instrument from us, please
indicate this below:
Yes, I wish to hire an instrument

No, I do not wish to hire an instrument

Please note that whilst our hiring fees are substantially lower than those of the music shops, they do not
include insurance of the instrument. We do, however, cover the costs of standard maintenance and repairs.
Fees
Approximately eight half-hour lessons are given per term (unless double lessons are requested), amounting to
a total of R1 216.00 per term. The fees are payable directly to the tutor on the first lesson of each term.
Parents wanting additional lessons should liaise directly with their son’s teacher.
Regulations
You will be invoiced if a pupil misses a lesson but not if the teacher is away. If the teacher is notified before
the lesson time on the day that the pupil will be absent (owing to illness, school outings, sports matches,
examinations or the like) the lesson will be made up.

Please bear in mind that the music teachers are peripatetic and are not involved in regular school activities.
They will therefore not automatically know when there will be a change in your son’s routine.
A notice period of one calendar month is required in writing to terminate lessons or the fees for four lessons
will be charged in lieu of notice. A letter should be written to the music teacher concerned, who will send a
copy to the Music Department.
Lesson Times
Music lessons take place throughout the day between 07h00 and 17h00. Very careful consideration is given
to each boy and his needs when planning the timetable and every effort is made to accommodate all boys.
Tutors’ Telephone Numbers

Name
Ruben Thomas

Instrument
Piano &Theory

Ross Meintjes

Landline

Cell
0798831992

Email Address
info@lydproductions.com

Guitar

083 784 6244

rossmeintjes@gmail.com

Cristan dos Reis

Piano&Theory&Vocal

079 885 3394

cristan@livedoingmusic.com

Boris Kerimov
Elana Kerimova
Kirstin Sayers

Cello
Violin
Clarinet & Saxophone

084 599 9958
084 599 9958
073 186 5314

Kirsten_sayers@yahoo.com

Mike Mazzoni

Drums

031 312 0626

Nonnie Mlangeni

031 307 6945

083 299 4190

Naum Rousine

Flute, Keyboard,
Recorder
Orchestra

031 332 8591

082 534 8205

rousine@telkomsa.net

Tania Rousine
Maxine Matthews

Piano
Saxophone

031 332 8591

072 529 9679
084 079 0120

maxine.matthews@gmail.com

Madlen Tzankova

Voice

031 202 3091

0827560340

tzanko@telkomsa.net

Liz van Oudtshoorn

Violin

031 201 2611

083 677 2757

gpvro@mweb.co.za

Duncan Wooldrich

Trombone/Trumpet

073 471 6917

duncanwooldridge@gmail.com

Theo Venler

Flute

084 644 4129

leitmotiv@icon.co.za

Waynne Swart

Piano & Theory

076 512 2170

ctpalw@hotmail.com

031 702 0378

mikemazzoni@telkomsa.net

Please complete this form and return it to Mr G du Toit by Friday 19 January 2018 in order for your
request to be processed.

Name of parent (Please print):

Signature:

__________________________________________________________

______________________________________

Date:

_______________________

Contact Numbers:
H: __________________________ W: __________________________ Cell: _______________________

Email address: _______________________________________________

Please indicate if your son has free time in the afternoons that may be used for music lessons:
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________

